
The America Doy. '

"Fallier, look up ml r that flag,
How gracefully It flic: - .

Those pretty stripe tl.fr seem to be
A rainbow in the skies."

It it your country' As?, ir.y son,
And proudly drinks the'light,

O'er ocean's wave in foreign clime,
' A symbol of our might. .

Father what fearful noiia it that,
Like thundering of the clouds

Why do the people wave their hatt,
And rutb alone in crowd t"

It i the voice of eannonrjr,
The glad about of the free,

Thi I a day to memory dear
Ti Freedom' Jubiloe.

"I wish that I wai now a mun,
I'd fire cannon too,

And cheer a loudly a the rest
But, Father, why don't you T"

I'm getting old and weak hut still
My beart it big with joy;

I've witneti'd many a day like tlii
Shout you aloud, my toy.

"Hurrah' for Freedom' Jubilee,
God bleu our native land ;

And may I live to hold the word
Of Freedom in my hand !"

Well done, my boy grow op and love
The land that gave yon birth;

A home where Freedom love to dwell,
I Paradise on earth.

Te Who To Who 1

'Twat oc a cold autumnal night,
A ditmal one to view ; ,.,:--Dar-

cloud ubtcured fair Venn' light, '

And not a star appeared in sight,
A the thick forest through,
Muggin a usual, "blue,"

Beating homeward, "tacking" left and right;
When all at once he "brought up" tight

Againat an old dead yew,
At which he "rounded to,"

And "squaring olT" a if for fight,
Said with an oath, I ihan't indite,

" internal scoundrel, you !

Light, and I'll lick you, black or white."
Just then above bim flew

An owl, which on a branch did light,
A few feet o'er the booty wight,

And then commenced "Tu-uiho- o

Tuwhoo "
Quoth Muggin, "Do you think to fright,
A fellow of my weight and height,

With your tuAio,
You cursed bugaboo !

'An if you're Beelzebub, it' quit
you should 'light,"

For Muggins tint your 'due,'
My money matters are all right f
The pi inter paid up honor bright?

Thereat the owl withdrew,
And Muggin mizzled, ton.

But there are other chaps who might .

Be caught out late some dismal night,
Who hav'nt paid what' due .'
They know to uho, to who !

Palindrome.
Time, the beautifier of tne dead,
Adoruer of the ruin, comforter
And only healer whea the heart hath bled '

Time ! the corrector when our judgements err,
The test of truth, love sole philosopher,
Fcr all the rest are sophists (Byron.

If the above word, time, be artificially tra.ni-owe- d

or roetagrammiscd, it will form the
words: meti, emit, and item. Now, if

the above named worda and it anagrams be
placed in the following quadratic poeiiion, then
it will form what may bo termed an anagram-ati- o

palindrome:
TIME
ITEM

M K T 1

EMIT
This word. Time, ia the only word in the

lantfunce which can be tl.ui arranged,
nd the different tranf position thereof are ell

it the Mine time Latin words. These word
i English, eg well a in the Latin, may be read

rither upward or downwards.
The English words, time, item, tneti, and

mit (to send forth,) are mentioned above ; and
. ....r.L.T.: stilt fmo i.stm unci, ) i ime, sigomca, tear moo ;

i) Item, likewise - f.Ti Meti. to ha measured
und (I) Emit, he buy.

A young-- couple were sitting together un-

doubtedly in some romantic spot, with bird and
lower round ; at least the reader is left to in-

ter lhat they lad 'all these appliances and tneana
io btot,' when Ibe following conversation enen--- d

;

My dear, if the sacrifice of my life would
please you, most gladlv would I lav it down at
Hiy feet!'

'Oh, sir, you are too kind 1 but it just remind
me that it would gratify me by your discontinu-
ing Hie uae ol tobucco.'

'Can't think of it. It is a habit to which I
atn wedded.'

Very well, sir; since this is the wsy in
which you sacrifice your life for me, and ea you
are already wedded to tobacco, I'll takd care
fiat you are never wedded to me also, as it

would be bigamy.

1 nc MBwaPAren i a law book for the Indo-
lent, a sermon for the thoughtless, library lor

poor ; it may stimulate the most indiflereot,
i uisy instruct the moel prulouod.

- ......
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CP eaQa SI? W CS OS etC
Medicine I warranted, on oath, not toTHtS a particle of Calnmet, Corrosive Sub-

limate, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any delete-ro- w

mineral.
The principle upon which this Medicine ants, Is

by Ssstating and hsrmnnWing with nature t 'It
dritra out all foul arrironinua humors from the
blood and bmly, and lf asxtmilatint with and
atrengthenine: the .nitric juice of the stomach, it
assUta dieeaion t In short there is not a vein, arte-
ry, muscle or nerve in the human body, that is
not strengthened by the PANACEA, and it also
posscrses the remarkable property ef removing
mercury from the hone and joint. . - !

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, .

Rcurvv, Beorbtric A Rert inns. Tumors, Srr.iful or
Klnis' Evi , White 8wellin. Ery.tpelia, Ulcer.
Cancer. Running More, Scab and Biles lime
sod a deterniinr'd perseverance in D . SWEET
SER'S PANACEA, will effect s cure,

FOR INDIGESTION.
Rejection of food, NjU'ea. Vomiting. Nervous

Cilliou complaint, Head ache, P'enea,
of Ft mtl Irregularity. Dr. 9 WEETSEICS PA-

NACEA will soon efC-e- t a cure j but if oSttieate,
or attended with cr.in, firing psins, the dose
should be inSTSKSil. snd the care will soor be. ef
fci ted. It not the panents frighten themselves
wilh the idea that they are too w.,k te take much
medirine; but i- -t in mind that this mi'dly opera-
ting mad cine put not wr akna into the frame, but
mof t certninly draws weakni sut, lesve (trength
in it pi ire, and by giving romioed sleep ai niglit,
and an apetiletn relish any fmd, reanmaea the
who'e frstne wi h vignru "action," clearmg the
mind and improving the sight.

SCROFULA AND fJLANDULAR AFFEC-Tltl.N-

ScrofuU U s id to be heriditsry, the inf int
from lis psrents the seed of this diaeas.

which increat.s with its years. If neglected and
not submitted to frequent purific t'utn with Dr.
8WEETSER'S PANACEA. The glands sre pi,,
red in the corners of the body, snd not of the way
of direct communication ; their rest u-- e i a tuliject
on which niuch diiTerni ce of opinion previila; ii
suffijee us to know ih.it when in a d ftnd stsle.
they sre enpa'de of being pur fted and rlennsel bv
a long cour-- e of Dr. SWEETSER'S PANA-
CEA, which restores them to sound and pioper
action. Scrofulous persons csn never psv loo much
sttention to their blood, its purifn stion shnu'd be
their first thought, for after a lung courae of peri-veranc- e,

tluy will ever cure hercditiry disesse.

In csms of JACSD1CE. ASTHMA. LITER
COMPLAISTS, TIC DOLOKEUX RIIEU
MAT1SU OR RHEUMATIC GOVT, Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA csnnot be too high
ly extolled ; it searches out ihe very root of the
disesse, snd y removing it from the Blood makes
a curs rettsin and perm men!.

For diaeisr-- s of ihe Bladder and Kidneit, Stri-
cture. Gravel. Won. Vile. Fittula. Urinari (Hi.
ttruclumt and Extreme Cottivenett Dr.SWEET-SER'- S

PANCEA is the best remedy ever Irel;
it removes all Iho.e acrimonious humois fr.n the
Blood which give rise to the sbnve dtsesses, and
by keeping the blood in a pure condition, inturee
beslth.

For DROPSY, FALLINO ovths BOWELS,
Iiupiir tin of the Uliud, Mercurial Taint, Weak-nestof- ie

Spine Flmnttf Bhodtathe Heatt Gid
dines. Singing and lUizting Ko:e in the Head
and Ear, Dr. WEBTSER'3 PANACEA will
give certain relief; in sll severe snd chronic raves,
the patients Cannot be loo often reminded lhat lar-
ger diaet end ftertntranre will efTi-e- l a rure.

In Chill and Fever. Hilion Fever. Affection
nf the F.yet and Ear, Spongy and lilreihng
Gum Rrnnrh ti antl recent Couch and Cold.
Dr. SWEETSER'S PAN ACE A w.ll bt found
perfectly sure and certain in its rffect-i- .

GRAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.
Thore cnmplsin's are generally attended wi'h

the most falsi consequences, and sic seldom or ne.
ver cured by the present ni'ide of iieatrnent ; they
uaualiy accompany the pttient t the grave, after
euflVring tlte most excruciating psiit and torture.
The caua of these eomptaitrs sie the same ss all

thers, ihe din id the bbfcid becom s encrus'ed on
the fiiiftt in r row pasagee, whence r s. nioibid
secietions stwi stnppsgrs of nrine. You will find
ihe ni 'tt powerful d.uretics of tin use, at they only
inco-at- the quantity of urine and do not puiify
and th- - part. Bv purifving the blond
wilh Dr. SWEETsER'8 PANACEA, ou re
move the cauve ol thediaease.ronseqtienliy it can-
not exist any longer, after sufficient peiseversnc
in its uaa baa deprived the blond and body of all
acrimonious humors and iucruatslion.

DISHES o f Tea LUNGS-CONSUMPTI-

This is a verv prevalent and fatal diea'e t it
iioily from neglected cough, colds and bron-

chitis also from im'ioer Iresimsnt in many uther
cae, such ss messles. fevers, inllammttins and
small pox. and a hoal of other badly treated dirw.ee;
where the cause, instead nf having lra thoroughly
removed from the blood snd body, have only bnpalliated or removed from on part lo break out in
another. By divesiing y our hodiea of all foul hu-
mor a. through Ihe medium of Dr. SWEETSER'S
PANACEA. Ibe core ia at once rendered certain
and .emanenl. K. collect, while there acrimo-
nious humors floating in the eircu'ation, it u a apt
to settle on ihe lunga an any ott er part of the body
this is Ibe reason thai consumption is so prevalent.

BILLS, SO R LIS AND ULCERS,
Which you aee on the ex'erior, come from and

have their source in, the interior, snd might jual as
well hsve settled on your lungs, liver, or any other
patt; which we know they frequently d, and piiv
ilucx moot violent inflammatory disoiders. The
humor which ocraaioua thea sore i of highly
acriiuoiiions burning nature. We know it from
the psin it gives in forming, snd ufterwsrds its ra-

pidly ulrera'ing and corndmg ihe fleab and skin
of the pait where it break out This shows Ihe
iieresmly of fieuuently purifying the blood with Dr.
SWEETSEK'S PANACKA. and keeping such
mslignanl humnra in u ction. Should you hsve
a bile tir ulcer, he thankful lhat paiue hts Ukm
iroubls lo warn you of the danger your life and ho
tly ia in, for il ia a warning lhat ibe blond i foul.
Mad ibis same acrimony a. Irc'rd the lunga in trad
of the aurfaee of youi body for it arai, consump-tio-n

of the lunga wou'd have been the'eonaequen' e.
D.lay not then, lo puiify and cleanse with Dr.
Sarot law's Panacea.

SPINE DISEASE
Spinal affi'Ctiona, inlargement of the hone and

joints, while swellings, hip joint rooiplsuil, rup-tuie- s,

falling of ihebowala snd wom'i disease, will
find a speedy ouie in Dr. SU'EETtEH S PA-
NACEA. Where the disease has beau of bmg
standing, the lime required lo make a cure will be
longer j but the paiienj may real aasured Ibal a

perseverance will effect it.

BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA see DISEASE Or
THE WINDPIPE.

Theae diseases proceed fiom Ibe serioaity or
corrupt humors of Ihe blood, having settled iuelf on
Ihe thiojl and lunga, and stopped ibem Up, so lhat
ihey cannot draw sufficient air in for resolution.
Dr. SWEETSER'S PiNACEA will giveiwme- -

dials relief, alid 10 lniv l(V CUT jeifcct (1)4 tf- -

ain, Itaheeilbe rontlnuel ome time after, to
ire me sys.em r Mi bad humors. ;,(.-..- :

RHEUMATISM, RHEUMATIC GOUT AND
MERCURIAL DISEASES

Find a aafe and speedy cure in Dr. SWT-SER'-
PANACEA, . It core by aearchtng every

blood ves-s- l and artery, and driving eat all impu-
rities end foal humors accumulated therein, which
Is tbe cause of rh umatism, goii ami a welling of
the Joint. Tbe de'elernu effect nf calomel and
other miner! poisons, readily yield to it sovereign
Influence indeed, when its val iable properties be
come fully known, the use of all miner l poison will
be consigned an lh tomb of all the Capnlets,' and
only be thought of as a custom of the dar-
ker eges. Dr. Bweelner's Pantcea is also a aure
cure for dyspepeia, piles, rpstiveue, vertigo, head
ache, psin in the breast and liver complaint.

FEVER AND A CLE.
Fever i alwav cuuit K a iliArJi1 mA.

ment of the M mxI, struggling to fiee iieelf of some-
thing lhat encumbers it In fuel, every kind of f.ver Is nothing mre than a struggle letween ibe
blod end corrupt humors, and aa soon as the cor-r- ut

t humors ere expel ed, you have no more fever.
When s patient with fever submits to he bled, or
hsve his hld poisoned with mercury, il weskens
bis frsme to uch a degree thai if he survives Ihe
prors, it always leave bim subject t distressing
chills when 0 limes out of 10 he resort to sjut
pill, powdeia, or Ionic mixtures; this is going frm
bed to worse, these vegetsble iiills. powdi-rs- . Jtc,
ar nothing but mercury snd quinine in disguise,
whxb miy for e time drive Ibe disesse t fnr into
th body s n4 to b perceptible, but very ston it
will breik out sgs;n with fraiful via'enre To cure
ague and fever, the cause of the disc s- - must be re-

moved out of the blood snd bod v. which ran be ef.
f rtually done by using Dr. SWEE I'SER'S PA-
NACEA, l lii h purifie,r.ltanae and strengthens.
It contain nothing that can posiblv injure, and it
ua is always a ssfeguard gaiut chills and fevers.

PILES.
Io Air. Csars or Pitta, Dr. 8WEETSER'S

PANACEA will elf ct a very spee.ty cure. It re-

moves from ihe hl.iod, stomsch and bowels, all
those foul acrid burning humors, which are the
cstis of Tib s and Cosiivenra, and by strengthen-in- g

the digrsiive organs, improves every part of the
vntiie bod v.

FLATULENCY AND WIND.
Tbe.e diseases are r iu e.l by the stomach and

bowels being choked up wilh viscid slimy matter,
the air w hich enters thm ctnn4 until forced
by some contrac tion of the a omacb lo expel il ;
her ce the cause of pain. A few dose of Dr.
SWEETSER'.i PANACEA will convince the
suCcicr thai relief ie attained.

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
Parents will find the PAN ACE a valuiblo

medicine for their children, keeping their bodies in
a heabhy dndition, thereby s.aisting their g owth;
children or grown persons, sfter Isking il, are not
Itai'le to be attacked with an epidemic a before, as
it always lesvrs the blood in a pure condition, and
tbe nlire system in a strengthened stste ; it drive
oui a I kinds nf wesknrss from Ihe bxly and lean
all heal hy within.

MARRIED LADIES
Will find Dr. 8 WE TfERS PANACEA a medi-Cn- e

purely In their use. Most Isdies du-

ring Ihe peri.nl nf pregnancy are afflicted with pile.
Dr. Sweetser's Panacea, by regulating the bowela,
will entitely obviate this, and lis purifying proper-ti- e

on the blood and fluids, iimures lo them heal-

thy oif pring. No one who is a mother ahonld be
without it. ai d those who are nursing will find il
of geat benefit to the health of their infanta.

For tisiienne- - and all diseases of the womb, il
is without a rival in the entire histoty and oulogue
of medicines; hy its extraordinary strengthening
(Hiwer, it atimnlete and strengthens the womb, a

weakness of which is the cause of failure lo have
oflitpring.

NERVOUS DISEASES.
Under this head may le classed Palpitation of

Ihe Heart, 1 ic Dolnreaoi or r sceache, Neuralgia,
Indigeeion, Toothache, Melancholj, Hosieries. snd
in fct, every disrate csused by the eharp, biting,
acrimonious humors irritating Ihe nerve ; Ibe
nerve receive the morbid impression from the sto-msc-

or rsthsr from the blood through the agency
of the stomach and ilipe tive organa, and although
other part of the body are apptreully the seat of
ihe diaeaae, still il i rsoard by Ihe morbid impres-
sion conveyed from the blood bv the nerve, to lhat
pact. A l w dose of Dr. SWEE 1E It'S

will soon assure th pstient tbst he has
the cure in hi piMscaaion.

ERYSIPELAS. o 8T. ANTHONY'8 FIRE.
This ia an inflammatory disorder, always attend-

ed wilh more or lea pain. Il proceed from the
foul, acrimonious humor lodged in ih blond and
fluids seilling on Ihe limbs and face, causing ex
Ireme pain and fevers; all applications on the sur
face are worse than uaeleaa, aa ihey only lend to
throw the diaeae in some other part, and perhap
rauae death. Bleeding ie likewise improper. To
cut the you mu-- t get rid of the esuan ; on-

ly manage to gel ihe foul humors out of your blood,
and von will te well in a day. Dr. SWEET
SEH'S PANACEA, a thorough purifier of the
blood, will avarch out evety impurity in the more
remote puis of ihe body and expel it through the
me dium of the bo el. There is not a vein, arte
ry, mnscle. or organ of tbe entire framework of
man, that Dr. Sweeten e Panacea does not im
prove. 'I'n tske il when you sre well Is to keep
we I ; and when sick to become well.

' ' i ' ' . . , i !
' i ! ' '

DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, beintcom-pose- d

only ot a vegetable matter, or ruedtcai newba,
and wairanted. on oath, a containing not one par-
ticle of mercurial, mineral, or chimtcal substances,
ia found to be perfectly harmless to the mo-- t tender
sge, or ibe weakeat frame, under any stage of hu-

man suffering the mol plean.ml and benign in its
0rtion lhat was ever off. red to the world; and
al Ihe earn lime ihe moat certain in setrc hing oul
ihe root of sny complaint, however deep, and of
pern rmmg a core.

Price f I per bottle, or six bottles for $5. For
sale, wholesale and retail, at the corner of
CHARLES and PRATT Streets. Baltimore, and
also by GEORGE BRIGHT.

Nov. 1847. .'y Kunhury.

MOUNT VBRNOW

05 North 2d t., bet. Arch & Uace its.,Philadelphia
BRADY

cV PARKER respectfully inform their
and the public that they have taken

Ibe above named boue, recently kept by J. 8.
Adama, and are prepared to accommodate eueto-me- ra

in Ibe most sstiafaeior manner and at rea-
sonable prices. '

Their table will be (applied wi the het vri-et- y

the market affords their parlor and deeping
epirtmeot will be in the best order. The house
has been thoroughly repaired and furnished with
a view to Ihe comfort of travellers and strangers.

listing hsd several yeata experience in tbe
buainesa, they hope lo give general satisfaction,
and respectfully invite trsvtllera and etvangera to
give ibtn a call. BRADY dt PARKER.

rMaWj'b.U,Jtuu.7 19, 1IT. :f

The GrandPiirgative
'. FOR TIIS CURB OF ,

'

Headache, Giddin, i . Measles, Bsll Rheum.
Kheumstism, Piles, . , . Ifstrt Burn. Worms
Dyspeptla, Bctttw, . . Cholers Morbus,
Small Pox, Jsundice, , C.iughs Quiney, .

Pain in the Ba--k- , Whooping Ccmirh. ..."

Inward Weakness . Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Comphtint,
Ruting in the Throat, , . .Erisipchs, Deafne, ,
Drop.y, Aathni I'chings of the Skin, ,

Fevers of all kinds , CobJs Gout, Grsvel, .

Female Complaints, i Nervous Complaint,
see a TABiMr ne ores, niaissts taitse

ranvi iMvoaiTirts or trs aioon, as oa.
arnccTioaa ia rat oaaina ur in.

era-non- .

Experience h-- proved Ihst nearly every Di
ease originate ftnm Impuriiie of the Blood or de-
rangements
ti ... of the

.
Digestive Organa ; and to secure

leann, we mtisr remove tnoe or rea
alore the Blood lo lis natural state.

Tbe ateraion to taUng medicine Is mnt effec-tnsl- ly

removed by CttrKvta'a VseKTABLS Pca-eiTi-

Pitta, being omipktcly enrefnptd with a
rvating of pure white Sugar, (which ia aa ct

from the internal ingredients a a nutshell from
the kernel) ana hvs ko tuts or Mtnict.vg,

But are as eaeily swallowed aa bite nf candy.
Moreover they ntitlttr naine tte er gripe in the
slightest degree, but orate equally on all the dis-

rated parte of Ihe svs'em, inied of confining
themselves In, and rsrkiog sny pariirubir region.
Thus, if tl e Liver he affected, nne ingirdierit will
operate on Ih l part cttUr org in, and, by clssn-in- g

it of an Excess nf Bile restore it lo il naturtl
stste. Another will operate n the B ond, snd
remove all liriuitie in its cirrulitinn; while
third will effectually expil whatever impnritie
mty have leen discharged into the stomach, and
henc they rraiat T tus soot or iitn-t- ,

sll Impure Humors from the body; oxn
the pores externally and internally ; sepirst sll
fore go and oln oniou particle from the chyle, so
thit the blood may l thorough 'y pure ihu secu-

ring a f ee ami healthy action to the Heart. Lunga
snd Liver; and thereby ihey kftok utttTH
res wuie Att iirm msax uiti raitae.

The entire truth of the above ran be areitined
by the trial nf aingle box ; and their virtue are
ao positive and certain in res'nr ng Heslth, thai
the proprietor bimlt hirnself to return the money
paid for them in all case where ihey do not giv
universal a itia action.

Retail l'rlro, 25 rts. per Box.
, Piincip.il otlire No. fifi Ve.ey St., N. Yo k.

Sold by JOHN Ym'NG. Sunbury,
. M. A. McCAY. Notthuml e land.

dj" Remember Dr. C. V. Clickener is the in-

ventor ef the Sugsr Coated Piil. and lhat noih ng
of Ihe s rt wss ever eesrd of until he introduced
them in June, 184.1. Purchasers should, Ihi n for,
always ask for Clickener' Kngir Coated Pills, aud
lake no others, or Ihey will be made the victims of
a fraud. Sept. 18th, 11117 ly row

TIHB Subscriber have the eir'iuive right of
vending J. M. THATCHER'S

Hot lllant Hot Air Cook Ins; '

in the counties nf Northumberland, Columbia and
Schoylkill; and from the encouragement mel with
already, they expect to do a large buniness. This
stove is coiiNlrucied on an entirely new prir.eiide,
snd on the only principle that Can snake both a
good wood and coal stove. The inventor hsa over,
come all the dilTicult:e that so frequently belong to
other stoves He has by hi arrangement, eon.
etiucted a broiling fXj"Oveii III front, where
in broiling, roatting, frying or baking may be done,
and all tbe amell thai arise tharefrom must paa
into the combustible chamber, and ia not at all
thrown out into the room TD Besides ihi, ihere
is an oven only twoiuchea less than Ihe whole size
of the stove, wherein b. iking or rousting may be
done aa well aa il can be in tbe common brick ovrn.
This oven is always fit for ue when Ihe stove is
healed, as the whole draught of hot air passes

il constantly.
Public attention is particularly rnlled to this

stove, it can lie sren at our Store and Tm Etat
lishmenl in North Danville, at the sign of the Co.
lumbia Tin shop, and al ihe Foundry of Rohrbach
Sc Clement in Sunbury, where it particular quali-
ties will be fully ahown and exp'atned lo any person
wiahing to examine it.

The subscribers continue to have on hand all
kinds of parloi atovee, such aa radiators, rylender.
fancy and plain, suitable for all who may favor us
with a call; also common sheet and RusU Iron,
which csn lie made in any desirable shape ; toge.
ther with a goneral sssortmenl oflia and japtnned
ware, wholesale end retail. Country merchants
are invited lo call and examine our e'ock, aa our
work cannot be aurpaased, and prices modoerate.

N. B. We ran safely recommend the above men-
tioned stove to persons who wih to emhark in a
good business. The patentee will sell either coun-
ty or stste rights, to suit ptirehssers, and on

let ma. He or bia agent may be found in
Danville, Pa. J. & J. ARTER.

The undersigned, having seen In operation the
hot b:at hoi air cooking stove, invented and pa-
tented by J. M. Thaicber, certify that we believe,
from Ibe manner of Ha construction and operation,
that il ia the best one ever offered lo the public. The
arrangement lean complete and the construction so
judicious, that there ia s saving ol one half Ihe fuel
and lime, in doing any given amount of service,
over other celebrated atove. In abort we r rcom-

ment it in preference to all other, for the simple
reason that it embraces every branch of economy.

Samuel Garrett, John W Garrett. David Chat
field, W F Kiiehm. John M Otay, E Tbnmpton,
Smith Thompson, J D Hahn, John Oakes, Hesiki-a- h

Bear, Elite F Cooper, Geo M Rithrt, Daniel
HutTnan, Henry If Kissel, F II Cat ver, Daniel
Dreisbarh, Jorph Yankiik, Brooks Epley. '

Danville. March 6, 1847. ly

CTrs Houssrl's tlnftrrsnl
SHAVING CREAM.
Small quantities given without Charge.

. 1 14 Chetnut St., PHILADELPHIA.

THIS new and splendid article, , ita name
ie ofeed to be suiwrior to any Sha-

ving Cream in the United Stare or Europe. Il is
uneurpsse d ft beauty, purit and fiagrauce, ibo'
aomewhat analagous lo Guertain'a Ambrosial
Cream sod other similar compounds II far sur-
passes them all by Ihe emobient pasty conaialency
of ils lather, which ao softens the beard aa lo render
ahaving pleaaant snd easy. It further poesesee
Ihe edvenlsg ever ibe imported article, in being
frethly prrptied. no (kill being wanting in il maif
ufsctur. E,Knuael listing bad many yer' ex-
perience in the celebrated Laboratory of Laugur,
Pere el Fil', now Kenaud &. co., of Paris

Besides being the best, it is the chesprst article
fnr ahaving; it i elegantly put up in boxes itb
splendid steel engraved labels

Price $3 per doaen, or 37, cent for e tingle box,
lo abave en year, Il ia also sold at f 1 60 per lb.
or IS) cents pel ot., so thai gentlemen ran have
their boxes filled at EUGENE R0L8SEL'S,
Wholesale end Retail Perfumery snd MinersI VVs

ler Eersbiiebnseal, 114 Cbesaut 8ireet, .
Tec. 19, 1946 PHILADELPHIA.

. J i ' .: i j .; ,! : ..
13 H tl-r- 5 T T3

WATCHES - JE-WELPe-
?,

' "Phihdrtphia Watch and Jrtrelnj Riot,"
No; 90 North SECOND sirrct, corner nf Quarry,

GOLD Lever Watches, full
. 'jewi lied, 1 Ararat Ce, 4$ Of)

'Silver Lever Watches, full "

23 00
cv ttcrJ-- A, o.iver i,ever Watchri, s.

ntllAfctTMrafl ven iewnl' la on' J 9 wir
Silver Lepine Watchi, "jewelled," finrsi '

WiHj, 14 00
Superior Quarlier Watchea, 10 00
Imitation (jusrtier Watches, not warranted, 5 Oft
Gold Spectacle, g 00
Fine Silver Speeiscle, 1 7
Gold Brae leta with tor.sx atone, J SO
Ladies' Gold Pencd, 16 carats, 00

Oold Finger King 37 cts lo fa ; Watch Gla.
es, plain, 12, us; patent, 18? ; Lnnel. 2S.
her articles in proportion. All good warranted

to lie what they are aold for, O. CO!S HAD.
On hand, aom Gold and Silver Lever, Lepinea

snd CJ iartiera, lower than the above prices.
Philsilelphil, Dec, fi. t1(1.y

I HI 1 O R T A M T
. TO ALL COUNTRY

HOUSEKEEPERS.
YOU may be pure of obtining, al

(f J sll limes, nure and highly flavored

m.-f-
m jl sjra.isaP9

By Ihe single pound or tsrger qitst tity, at Ihe
I'ekln TeuCJompanv'N H'Hrclioiiao,
30 South Secund tlreei, between Market and Che,

nut trreti.
PnXX.ADEX.FIXX A.

Heretofore it has been very difficult, indeed, ot

impossible, always to nluain good Gre-- and
Rl ick Teaa, But now vou have only to visit the
Pi kin Tea Company's Store, to ohlsin s. delirious
and fragrant Te sa you could wih for. A II tate
can heie he suited, with the advantage of getting a
pure article at a low price.

Jnne 27th. 1846.

To Inrrliairr of
DRY GOODS.
An. 121 Pearl it., NKW YORK,

TI A VINO etabli-he- d a Branch at No. 144 Che.
1- nut St., Phil'idelphta, ia now opening, and will

he constbntty receiving from the New York Auc-
tion, an extenive assortment of

FANCY c STAPLE DRT GOODS,
which will be aold at the lowest New York prices,
at wholesale and Retail. Among atock will tie
found a good aaaortment of the following articles:
Jsccnneta, Plaid. Hair Cord, Lace, M ri. Book,
Swics and Tarlatan M ualms, ltth p and Linen
Lawns, Fancy Ci Nett, Fancy and Ball l)ree.
Thread I. are, Application Do., rich B ack Silk
Trimming Lace, Inch Linen, Linen Cambric,
Linen Cambric Hdkf..Cuitain Frmgea, Cahmera
d'Ecoe-e- , Mousebnn de Laine. Silk and ('ntlon
Warp Alpaccas, Qu eii's t:ioth, Gal Plaida,
French Merino, III ick Silks, Clove, Si k Hoe,
Shiiwlv, Crava's, Rtlibon. Embiouleri. s. Ac., Ac.

Country Meichants and othera viainng I'hil.clvl-phi- a

or New York In purchase, are respectfully in-

vited to call and examine Ihe Uicks.
' Nov. I. 145. I v

iTkLilTv inCii i) 1. 1 vT.
THOMSON'SCompound Syrup or Tar & Wood

' A'aplha.
rilllE unprec edented urce-- s of lhi medirine, in
JL tbe of health, to thnae who, in den-pai- r,

had given up all hoies, has given it an f Isl-le- d

reputstion almve all other remedies, furnihing
evidence of it inlrineic value and power, ss the on-
ly agent which csn be relied upon for the cure of
Pulmonary Consumption, Brouchittis, Atthma,
Pain in Ihe ride and Rrcat, Spitting of Blood,
Whooping Cough, Croup, dec.

Attention is icquested to the following ASTON.
ISHINU CI'RE.hv Thomon Compound S) rup
of Tar and Wood Naptha ! !

Philadelphia, May 3d, 144.
MR. THOMSON U.r Kir With Emtefttl

fer'ings I inform you of the aonniahing etfert of
your medicine, which has literally tan. d me from
s denlh'bed ! My dieae, I'ulnion iry Conump
lion, had reduced me o low thai my physician pro-
nounced my case hopeless ! Al this junction I be-g-

to ue your medicine, snd initsculous as il msy
aecra, it has completely restored me to health, after
everything else hsd fsiled. Repectfully yours,

WASHINGTON MACK.
Charlotte street, above George street.

The undersigned, bring personalis acquainted
wilh Washington Mack and his sufferings, bear
witness lo Ihe astonishing ellecla of Thornton's
Compound Syrup of Tsr, and the truth of thee
bove statement.

JOS. WINNER, 318 North Third street,
DAVID VICKERS, 42 Almond street,
HUGH M'GINLEY, S. E. corner Tsnuny

and Fourth aiteet.
Prepared only by S. P. Thornton, N. E. corner

of Sthaod Spruce streets, Pbi'sde'phia.
Agents. H. B. Maaser, Sunbury ; D. Gross,

snd .Dr. Macpherson, Hariisburg ; Jno. (t. Drown,
Pittvide ; Geo. Earl, ; Hoution Ac Ms-o- n,

Towanda, Bradford county, Pa. I'rk--e 50 cents
per hmle, or f 5 per doxen.

(J3 Reware of all imitation.
Philadelphia. June 2lh, IH4V Iv

P i A --N O S.
THE SI'RSCRIUER haa been appointed agent,

the aale f CONRAD MEYER'S ED

PREMIUM ROSE WOOD PI-
ANOS, at thia place. These Pianos have a plain,
mamive aud beautiful exterior fioi-h- , and, for depth
ind sweetness of lone, and elegince of workman-
ship, are nut eurpaaed by any in Ihe United States.
The following a recommendation fiom Caai
Hi its, a celebrated performer, end himself a man
ufaciuier:

A C A lt !.'Havies had the pleasure ot Irving the excel-
lent Piano Fnrtea manfaetured by Mr. Meyer, and
exhibited at the list exhibition of ihe Frnklin In-

stitute, feel it due to the true merit of the maker
lo t'rclare ihst these instruments are quite equal'
and in some respects even superior, to all the Pi
ano Forte, I aaw al the capitals of Europe, and
during a sojourn of two years at Paris.

These Pianos will be sold at the manufacturer's
lowest Philadelphia prices, if not something lower.
Persons sre req nested to csll and exsminc for
themselves, st the residence of the subscriber.

Sunbury. Msy 17. 184 V H. B. M ASSE R.
" '- j, Weaver,
ROPE MAKER tV SHIP CHANDLER.

Ne. 13 AiirM Water Strrei, Philadelphia.
constantly on hand, a general

MAS of Cordage, Seine Twines, &C, n :
Fiahing Ropes, While Roes, Manit

la Ropcs Tpw Lines for ('anal Boats, Alao, a
completa) auortment if Seine Twines, dee, such as
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Pauut Gill
Net 'Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twice, Shue
Threads, tVc tkc Akto, Bod Cords. Plough IJnes,
HaHera, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpel Chains,
6c(, all ef which he will dispose ef on xeseeaabls
terms. ;

I'hilsdelrhis, Neveinber 1 9, " 'j


